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The new Comply possesses

chiscs .nd property of .11

Companies, and . "f. 'Jto 8500,000,
resume the work

soon as practicable

between Ilarrislurg and Sunbury. It is

also contemplated that .11 the fund of

the Company be devoted to the work.

dividends declared until
nd no further

it is completed to Sunbury.

The time has nearly expired in which

ibe road should have been completed to

Suubury, but the Legislature will doubt-

less extend tbe time, and tbe rival road,

if it bad the means, could not deprive the

of its choicecompany now in possession

cf location.

The rxtention of the road above Suu-

bury, is not to be looked for duriug the

present extreme scarcity of means ; but

those best informed, and who it is sup-

posed will have tbe direction of tbe new

company, are conviuced that WilliutMiiort

should be the ultimate end of the road,

for the sake of both way and through

trade and travel ; and tbey inteud to do

tbeir share towards reaching it. If those

most directly interested do their part, it

will be accomplished.
Before the act of consolidation was

consummated, the Directum of tbe

Company risoUcd to offer the

proper authorities of Uuiou and Northum-

berland :onutis respectively, their subs-

criptions, and if they deciJe lo recall tbe

same, tfcey will be mrruk-nil- . A unan-

imous vote, all the I'eunjylvauian Direc-- ,

tors present. As they were originally j

given to the Susriuchani.a Company uhne,

it is not proper they should be transfer- - j

red without their full consent to another

company tnauaged in another State.

GFThe snow of Sunday last closed the

Canal navigation, and interrupted Railway

traveling in seme quarter.
The snow was two feet deep at Wilkes- -

Barre on Monday-ver- y fair sleighing in

our neighborhood, as we judge from expe-- .

rience and observation and sledding at
Ilarrislurg, tut not at Baltimore.

Tbe storm has also been vecy destine-- ;

tire oa the Lakes, and on the Alantic

coast.
I

aThe Pcttniylvauia Farm Journal, ,

commences a new volume with the Janua-- :

ry No It now furnishes an amount of

reading matter, especially adapted to the

wants of our localities, Which entitles it to

a place in every farmer's library in our

Stite. Union county should double her

list, and would be tbe richer for it. 81

per year. W. M. Meredith & Co., West

Chester, publishers. '

eSuThe Democratic Convention of Vir-

ginia have nominated Henry A. Wise for
Governor. E.W. M'Comas for Lieutenant .

Governor, and V. P. Bocock for Attorney

n.i rrr .i. v v. .(.:... A '
make the aforesaid lleury a H7e-- r man

bout Election day, there's no use in ba--:

ving any Know Nothings.

BThe Lake Superior Mining AVtrs of
the 27 th ult. states that private letters to
the editor of that paper inform bim that
the frozen but uomutilatcd corpses of Sir
John Franklin and Lis party have been
discovered by the Kane expedition. The
Xeics tiys its information it reliable.

8lVe trust our citizens will not forSct
we o Ao" Meeting at the Town Hall to-

morrow evening. An interesting discus-io-

took place at the first tnccting,and the
Importance of the subject should secure a
full attendance.

Col. ELnAStAS SsiTH.of Tunkhannock,
is strongly nrged for Clerk of the House,
(Petn.) The Colonel is me of 'em is
competent, and! deserving and we hepe

aybe counted in. vy.

UA.Mr. II. Frysinger, late of tbe Lock
naven "Democrat," has taken charge of
the Lewistown " Democrat" The former
paps? is ra tbe market

eW-T- h eensns of the consolid'ated:
Ilorough of Jersey Sbore.shottld have been
L68, instead ef 1206 as we noticed in
our UitRrpMicnn.

First. Mr. Kennedy, Collector, settled
tip in full tks Lewisburg duplicate fur the
current jftr, or Moodny last.

California Gold. Amount of Specie
in the Country.

For tbe take of satisfying the public of
the large excess of specie now remaining
in the country, we Lave made some care-
ful researches, tbe results of which we
shall present to our readers. From official
documents sent iuto Conpess last year.and
from the wetkly reports of tbe specie ex-

port at Boston and New York this year,
wj derive the following statement :

rorvigu export f specie, 1M7 U ISM $130,310,011
" Inport " at), WM,03

Export of Sped fron Jaa. tat to Dec let
Ibii, about o,(on,ouo

Set export iton California DIeoerlea $U3,46,aM

Here we have tbe total drain of our nie-tal- ic

currency since tbe year that Califor-
nia began to supply us of her abundance.
From authentic reports, some of which
have been have before been published,
and from the reports of the Mints this
year, we derive the following statement
of our native gold product siuee 1847 :

Dvpoeits of California Odd at all Um Uinta,
i ibjj, araul

DtpOMttofCaliluniU Uuldat Phila, Vint, 'from Jan. lt lo Ore. l.t, 1S14. i,S15,:
Urp.wilfl of Catiftirnia tiol.l at tian frandaco

and New Or Ivan .MinU, from Jan. tkt toa lat, loot, (uart cauruaUnlj S 0)3.000

Total llume Production orOo?d
Deduct specie elport aa aboTe 113,.HJ?1

Eireasof Specie in the country $1.0(,lii.l8

We do not pretend to sar these figures
arc strictly accurate, but tbey have been
cautiously made, and cannot be more than
million or two out the way, the excess in
the country being quite as likely to be
over as under the amouut we have stated.
It is thus proved that there is now iu the
L'uited States about One Hundred and
Forty Millious of Dollars, iu bard nin,
iu Tc than there was iu the year 1846. Our
metallic currency has increased iu a much
greater ratio thun our population. And yet
lucre is croaking ab"U. Hard limes: the
croaking as uu.'tl frightens the people, and
although founded on a f illaey, the evils are
almost as great as if they were based ou a
reality. Let the public examine such
statements as we present above, and by

putting on a cheerlul spirit they will soti
tianisli the lieud of Hard Tunes. Phila.
Ece. Bulletin.

Iub1 lie above is certainly very pleasant
reading, and we hope may have a happy
influence in drawing forth and scattering
the over One Hundred Millious of Gold
alone now idle in old stocking, etc., and
also the Fifteen odd Millions in the U. S.

Treasury. Were our money briskly cir
culated, in safe and honorable business, rt
borne, bard times would become easy.

A Strange rn.ocEfcM.NO. Information
has been received by us wirbiu a few days
past, that leaves but little doubt that those
who have the management of tbe affairs
Suubury and Erie Railroad Company, have
concluded not to establish a depot, at least
for the present, opposite this place and
Huur lio weut of the Muncy bridge,
now nearly completed, but have decided to
erect oue at Burger's Mill, some four or
five miles down the river in Black Hole
Valley. .Vmiry Luminary.

Thc Baltimore &, Susquehanna road
extension Would supply the wants of both
Williatnsport and Muncy.

ayTIiis week, at Williatnsport, tbe
New Berlin "bribery" prosecutions were
to come off, and wren lawyers appeared
to undertake Ihe job, and Messrs. Arm-

strong and Miller for the Deft. The
prosecution refused to postpone the trial
for absent witnesses deemed essential on
the pert of the defence. Dcfts' Counsel
then moved to quash the indictment, for
good and sufficient reasons set forth.
Judge Jordan reserved ibe decision of
the question and the Defts and their
Lewisburg Counsel came home.

Fatal Accident. A young man named
Shiffler, nephew of A. O. Shiffler, the
bridge builder, fell from the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad bridge yesterday afternoon,
striking upon the riprapping afound bile
the piers, and thence falling into the atcr,
whence he was taken up dead. Mr. Phiff-!e- r

was a worthy young man, active and
intelligent, and bis untimely death will be

lamented by all wbo knew bim W Miami- -

port Press.

Lot'isvlLti:, Dec. 5. the St. Louis
Republican has advices from Kansas, that
Gen. J- - W: Whitfield, the can-

didate, has been elected Delegate to Con-

gress froth that Territory, by a large maj-

ority.. Robert P. Flcnikcnj formerly of
Pennsylvania, was competitor.

Four spans of ths Muncy Bridge are
completed, and tho workmen arc now en-

gaged in raising the fifth and last span.
Maj. Iti.-se- 'l, the contractor, expects to
have the whole work completed and ready
for creasing bj the holidays. Luminary.

A meeting of the Directors of the Sun-

bury & Erie Railroad Company was held
iu Philadelphia, on Monday week, and it
was resoltcd for open' the road ffOBi Milton

to Williatnsport, on tbe 20th hist.

ALBA NT, Dec. 5. No mail from Buffa-

lo bas been received since Sunday. Tbe

weather is now warmer, with indications of

a furtker fall of snow.

An exchange tells us that SebasfopoT is

pronounced with tbe accent on the penult,

being analagotts to Constantinople Adrfo-plc- ,

eel.

Bostos, Dec. whole Kno

Nothing (ick'.tfor city officers in Lawrence,

was elected yesterday.
'

sjaThe officisl maj. of Got. Clark of

New York is 319! "Imperfect" votes:

can't defeat him. j

H9"The Sullivan Dtmocrot, we are glad

to see, bas resumed publication. J

tP"The regular Quarterly Meeting of the!
Union County Agricultural Society, will be
held at the Office of S. Weirick, Esq.. in New
lirrlin, on Tuesday, 19th Nov. at 1, P. M.

JACOB GUNDY, Pres.

tJm n..iio-.- T Pin. if too ai.s to kaT od

health .Many of tin ritiavna of th tnion ara onnnt-- 1

Ijr eomplaiainr; of Jrowy wniat;ons filrepleu nic.l.t,j
anrf 111. tl.A.....I. ill. tl.- -t 4t. .1. I. (a

W li,t u the eue Theji raqntre ao iuiioratin ai.d
purif,inf meilirioe, rurh an one aa wtil In- - nnil
eertatn, Hilloev'a I'illaare uneiialH-i- l fur ertaiiity of
iwir eni-r- t, ana vHlmi-ton- a power of action, nil who
rrai thi, try tliein. Tliry act upon the erv rnain M rinica
of litv.arKlar-infaiiih- ie i,, .ii .li-- rjrr. of the iit. r a,..i
atamaeh.an I are uaily l neCi-i- in hihoiucom .iain-- .

LOWlsburg Post-Offic- e Arrangement,
EASTEUX Mailt (U MlLTs; eferjr day but Sunday,

eloae at S, A M.

EASTERS Mail! (Tia XoaTU'p'. eerry day t ut Sunday
clone at o'clock, I. M

WESTEBX, on Monday, Wedneaday and Friday.
cloaeatD1 A.M.

A"0rj:.V(Willianiport)Mrnl WVfln and rri..
clo.-- e at 8 f.M of night preceJing.

50(Tffi.r(SeIln.groc Tucsd. TLurtd and Satnrd..
clonal 12, M.

BUFFALOE S KOAVS. Turrriay and Frklay,
cioa, at b e.M of night preceJinic.

SaRueinea-ihoan- ; itailv ,eit-ep-t Sunday?; from Goulil
11'-- ,. A.M.. ami fioui 12, 11. until S. P.M.

!u. Zi, 16ji. 11. W.UKOTZER, r.X.

A VARIETY of School Books,
Blank Books. Oirt Books for Holiday

presents. Pens, Ink. Letter and Cap Paper,
Fancy Stationery, Magazines, Papers, etc. etc.
for sale thenp at the Lcirisntiaa Post Orricr.

Corrected Wetkly.

Wheat.. 80 .8 14
Rye JO Tallow . 12
Corn 75 Lard . 10

Oats 40 Bacon . 8

Flaxseed 1.12 Ham . 12
Dried Apples 1,5 Clovcrsced. .5,50
Butter. ....... 20

On the 2!lth nil., by Kev. J. It. Dales, Jan te
T. Jihto of Center ci.unty and Miss
Mahi A Jaric of IMuldil.

On the 3Ulli ult, by Kev.D.V.Bartine,Dvin
Jove of Union county and Miss Sallik J.
daughter or Atiel Lukens of Pliilad.

DIED,
In Bloefclev, 2d inst., aged about 30 years,

Euv R. wife of It v. Wm. T. Bunker, late
pa-- tr of the White Deer Baptist church.

In l.eu'ishurt'. 30ili ult , ('mnn. son of
Jackson and Ua ,n ill M'l.autilin.nced'-- O n,n'- -

tn l.ewisburj. at ihe hi. use t.f her
lr. S. L. 6ih insl.. Widow Sanaa

SrirzFL. ajed 81 years. Her remains were
taken to M'EwensvilTe for interment.

AMI'S Just rec"d by Howard & Co.'sL Express, the best LARD LAMPS now
in use. J. HAYES & CO.

rilE.iS! TEAS! Just ree'd from the Can- -

Ion Tea Company of New York, the
description of Teas, mostly put up in

i and J lb. packages, viz.
Imperial, 'oumj Hytrin,
Oiil'inif, GuiifMiictrr.

The above Teas are of very superior quality,
and sold at low prices by the only Agents in
Lewisburg for Canton Tea Company.

J. HAVES & CO.

New Store, Market street,
next tltior tit Kline' lintel, Letcihburn,

TITHE following Goods may be procured
Cashmeres at 37 J els worth 75, Mouslin

de laines at 12 cts and upward worth double
the money, Paramettas at 25 cts wurth 50, Gala
plaid (very rich) fur 35 cts worth Lupin't
French merino (warrauled) for $1,12, coat
1(1,50 to import ; Calicoes for 5 cts and upwds.
Table Covers at $2,25 well worth $3,25, Em
broidered Handkerchiefs.Collars.L ndersleeves
and Spencers at less than importer's prices.
Marseilles Skirts $1,25 worth -- .&o, l.inen
Hdkfs at 12) cts worth 25 cts. Plaid ami plain
Cambric Mulin, Manchester and French Ging-
hams; fine Linen and Cotton Table Diaper and
Linen Napkins and Toweling, very cheap;
bleached and unbleached Sheetings 2) yards
wide; Pillow Case, Sheeting and other Muslins
at 61 cts and upwds; Woolen Scarf Comforters
for Ladies at 75 c. worth $1 50,1, ambs Wool and
other Hosiery, black, white and assorted colors
tine Kid Oloves, LftdieS kid finished Sillc and
Cashmere Gloves very cheap; Crape, Bomba-

zine and Alpacha. Ribbons and every variety
of Ladies' Dress Trimmings very low.

CASSIMERES, CLOTHS, Saiinett!, Satin
and other Vestings. Tailor's Trimmings, &c ,
Gentlemen's fine meHnoL'ndershirtsand Draw-
ers, Hosiery, Silk and Linen Hdkfs, Slocks,
Cravats, Collars, Shirts, and Red and white
Flannels.

These articles were purchased for Cash at
the late Auction Sales, and will be sold at aslo--
nishingly low prices also a fine selection of
Stationery, d and plain letter and note
paper, bridal and lace Paper and Envelopes,
Tissue Paper, Ac. also a choice assortment
of Vimfertiontrin, Candied Fruit. Fig Paste.
Raisins, Figs, l)ates. Nuts, Lemons and fmh
Cranberries in fine rder Fancy Articles
choice extracts for Hdkfs, Colognes, perfumed
Bear's Oil. Toilet Soaps.Combs, hair and toolH
Brushes, Port Monaies, Dominoes, Backgam-
mon Boards, ice.

N. B. Ladies and Gentlemen wanting any
article not in the Store, can have it procured
from the City by leaving their orders at the
above place.

RTSM EN J The subscriber has on ha.ndSPO large and Well selected stock of Guns,
Pistols, Revolvers', Rifles, Game Bags, Powder
Horns, Shot Pouches, Ac, as follows. j

Single barreled Shot Guns from 4 3,00 to $ S

Double do do (0.00 to 40
Smooth cul Rifles 10,00 to 12
Twist do 10.00 ;o 13
Foster's Pt. Twist Rifles, rery fine 10.00 to 20
Revolvers 7,00 to 55
Pistols 60 c. to 2

Comprising iti al! the best assortment in be
found in ihis region. and at LOWER PRICES
than can be bnfight this side of Philadelphia. In
conclusion, give him a call and be convinced.

J.0.RIOH ARDSON, Hardward Store.
3 doors north of the Bank. Danrille.

A CHANCE TO MAKE A PILE !

account of ill health, the subscriber has0!f determined to qilit the Mercantile busi-

ness', and offers his

Stare Rooms, Ware Rooms, and Dwelling,

FOR SALE.' Said stand is situated in the
Town oT New Columbia, Union Co., Pa., on
the Wesi Branch River, in a rich settlement,
where from 1tll,000 to 15.000 worth of Goods
can be sold at good profits, and in sight of the
Sunbury & Erie Railroad". Any person desi-

ring a good location for business, will find this
a rare chance. The property can be purcha-
sed at a low price and on easy terms.

For further particulars, call on or address
the sabtcribrr at tbe above place.

J. D. DIEFFEXDEBFER.
New Coiinr,Hi, Nor. t, lWt

FOB SALE,
OR EXCHANGE ON WOOD.

no nse for it this W inter. 1 oner
MAYING cheap, or exchange on good

Wood, a good TWO HOUSE
TEAM, all riesed, and ready for use. Or I

will sell or exchange the Horses separately.
TIAVI1) REiiEH

Lewisburg. Nov. 29. 18M

Ks a e i f Danul Raiick, dec'd.
TTOTICE is hereby given, that l.etiers

Testamentary on the Estate nf Diiltt
Kasca. (laie nf White r Township. Union
county.) deceased, have been granted to ihe
subscriber" by the Keeisler ol union county ,

all ihoe knowing themselves indeb-

ted to said estate will make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims i;l present
them authenticaled I'nr settlement, to
the subscribers, executors of the last will and
ti s ament of said d'e'd.

MARSHALL. (HAMCKI. Executors.
DAVID RAMSEY".

White Deer. Nov. 29, 185t

A Situation Wanted,
V a person competent lo take charge of

J Books and Accounts, or lo p'rlorm me
general duties belonging lo a Sinre or Merc-

antile establishment. Addrtts "C," Chnmick
Office, Lewisburg, Pa, Nov. 22, Wi.

SiE.E TWd new and elegant
IOR Octave I'lanoH.

Also THREE beautifully-finishe- d MELO-DEO.-

made after the newest improve-
ments. Apply to

FR.
South Fourih Sl near Market.

Lewisburg. Nov. 20, 1654

AIiiilnltrator' Xollce.
XTOTICE is herebv given, that Letters ol
IV A .l.,.ir,i,.,n ,,n the Estate of JAMES

t. 11)1 AMI late f East BufTjIoe Two. Union
Co.,dec'd,have been granted to the undersigned
v... i,A Rtfuivter i.r ITninn rountv in due form
of law ; therefore all persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay-m.-

ami tlii.ee rmririfr anv iust claims are
also requested to present them properly auth
enticated tor settlement.

THOMAS PENNY, Administrator.
East Buffaloe, Nov. 17, IS5 pd

T7'ILL be sold at the residence or the

W subscriber in Kelly town-hi- p near the

fi.rd on Buffalne creek, adjoining Lewisburg
boroCgli line, on

Friday, the Sib December next,

thm r..itn?inp nronertv. viz.
..nci I'll t"0 V.

7?T7fone Wagon and33.fTTS n..du. I Truck Wanon,
in ir ...C Piiliivatiirs. llav Ladders
Horse Gears, BureauO'ables. Beds and

8- - lay Mantle Clock, I Cooking Stove,
3 Wood Stoves, and a variety of other

Il'mvh tlil ami Farmimj Utensils

toe numerous to mention. Sale to commence
at 9 o'clock, A.M. of said day, when terms of
sate will be h'.ad'J known.

Nov. 13. 185. JOHN SNYDER.

Notice
hereby given that Letters Testamentary

18 on the Estate of MATHIAS SHAFFER,
late of the Borough of Lewisburg. dee'd, have

-.I ... ,h nrntpniffiipit. Alt nersonSoreu ki an itu .!. - ,r ;

indebted lo said estate are requested to make
:,,.. i,i. mveini anil those havine claims
against ihe same will preseht them duly au-

thenticaled for settlement.
SAMUEL SHAFFER.
JOHN HOl'GHTON, J

tc"-Lewisbur-

Nov. 15, 1854

LEWISBURG NURSERY

notable Ciarileit.
TIIHE subscriber offers for sale a fine assorl-me- ni

of TREES and sHRl'BBERY.such
as Pear, Plum, Cherry, Apricot; Siberian Crab,
Quince, Grape Vines, Raspberries, Chrrants,
Gooseberries, Ornamental Trees and Shrub-
bery. Everblooming Roses, Flowering Plants,
&cr H.R.NOLL.

I.ethiirr. Nov. 8. 1P54 6m

Mrs. Irland would re-

spectfully announce to the
l.a.tie nf l.eurishiir? and vi- -
cinity, that she has recently
renewed her assortment of;
BONNETS, TRIMMINGS,

Am etc., which she will dispose

' f Ol on :avoraLiir iriiiis.
tlee fientih is so far restored that she will

pay personal attention to business. Oct. 26.

Wheat, and Flour!
TTAVING rented WOLFE'S MILLS, the

W subscriber will pay the highest price in
JASil lor neat, tie win Keep constantly
on band, Wheat and Flour to Retail, and his
Wagon will run daily loTown to deliver Flour
and receive WheaL All Wheat h? sells, he
will guarantee lo make 40 lbs. Flcur per bu-

shel. Persons wishing Wheat.will leave their
bags at my Storehouse, and they shall be punc-

tually attended to.
. ALEX'R AMMONS.

L'ewisbirrg, Sef . 14, 185i

NOTICIi. . . .

Firm being this day dissolved, we
OUR say to all who know themselves
indebted to us, that we are in need of the
needful, and are anxious to settle up our bns-- !
iness with as little delay as possible. Our
Books will remain at the old .stand, and set- -'

tlement made by either f the Firm.
. REBER & VORSE.

Lewisburg, Sept. 20. 1854

t'f TUB

LEWISBURG ACADEMY
Will commence on Tbcssdav, Oct.19, 1854,
to continue 20 weeks.

The course of Instruction in this Institution
is calculated to prepare youths to enier College
or for general business. . .

Composition and Declamation receive care-fs- l
attention.'

The subscriber is solicitous to secure class
of Yijiinjr Ltdirs.

TVe Bible is in daily use in the school.
For reference, the Principal takes pleainre

to refer to many of our citizens, both tn md
around ihe place, who have hid their children'
and wards under his cafe.

Tuition. For Langnag'es $10, Higher Eng-

lish and common branches, (including
Reading, Writing. Oeogra-pny- . Arithmetrc.
Grammar and V. S. History) $6 per session.
Contingent expenses per Winter session, 50
cts. per scholar, extra.

No deduction except for sickness.
JOHN RANDOLPH.

Sept. 15. 1054 Principal

OOD WANTEDw at th Cbi")M Off. e

Mammoth Head Quarters!

NEW GOODS !

J. & J. WALLS
4 RE jnst receiving lheir FALL SUPPLY
f nf Coods. CttS.kLe isborg,Oot. 4, 1854

Cheaper than Ever!

Fall and Winter Arriml At-- Goods!

IIUiaMI a. vor.se
reipeetfnllv announce tofriends snd

MOST public generally that they have jasi
received a carefully selected stock of

DRf ftOOD.?, of variety, and at
......... I., son customers, embracing Ladies'

and Gentlemen's dress goods, doinolic. furn-

ishing goods, gloves, hosiery, trimmings, ic.
P'sa?,"!;-- " f"sh supply of the

beq'-.-rs- . mMasses. hontyiClTee.
teas, spices, tobacco, segars, crackers, bam,

cheese, dried fruit, dee.

HARDWARE 1 well selected slock

of shovels, spi les, lorks, hoes, and a var.n
of cutlery, carpenter's, masou's, aad black-cmilh- 's

tools.
OLEkSSVARE.the cheajlest ever oiTered
T . . .1,......... .ml

in this market iron-ston- e, ;(anii:,..
whiteware, also common s, Ac.

HATS AND CAPS.of all kinds and ai lew

prices.
All of which have been selected with great

care, and having been bought lor uiey arr
enabled lo -- el at unusually low rates. They ,

to parucuianze, as lh-- !r
deem it unnecessary
stock embraces everything nueiyio oe caneu
for. Purchasers will find it their ajvanta-- e to

give us acall. PRODUCE taken in exchange
Ttnv to ruiSk.J

Lewisburg, Oct. 25. 1854

New Firm New Goods!
A new Bruon swetps clem I'

Jt"9T RECEIVED,

by way of CaUawissu Ilailroa!!,
of the choicest and most uesiran.e

ONE of seasoab'e VKY AD
FAXCY OOUVS ever brought to this place,
and which ihey t.ffer at an unusually small
advance upon the first cost.

Old friends and new, and ihe public gener-

ally, are respectfully invited to call and see

for themselves.
tw'A fnll assortment of HARDWARE.

QUEENSWARE. GROCERIES, Ac, and
at low prices.

IDDING3 A. WETZEL.
Le sburg. Oct. 24. 1854

Disaolutlon.
Firn of L. IDDINCM & CO. has been

THE day dissolved by the sale of the

interests of Samuel Geddes and James S.
Marsh, lo Aaron E. Wetzel.

LEWIS IDDING9.
sami'el geddes,
James s. marsh.

tewistu'rg. (Jet. 9. 1S54

NEW FIRM.
rnui subscribers have ihis dav entered

into Partnership, to do a general Mer-

cantile business, under the name of Iumxos
it. Wktsbs. and respectfully solicit the pat-

ronage of their friends and tbe piib'ie.
LEWIS IDDIXfiS,
AARON E.WETZEL.

Lewisburg, Oct. 9, 1851

Acctiniino !;ition Line of
IlrAtJl-iZieW- ?

IbjIm q Jat deitoeco JLetoitirg $ri3 ijutaij.

JOHN M. llbbb
respectfully announces to the

MOST public that he is running a Daily
Line of Coaches (Sundays exeefted) between
Leisburg and Miitoa. hearing the different
Hotels in Lewisburg at about 5$ o'clock A.M ,

arriving at Milion in time to tase the Philad-
elphia morning tram of cars leaving Milton
forl.ewisbur? upon the arrivdl of Stages from
Williamsr'or!. yt.i.leave Lewisburg at 3. P.M..
returning to l.ewisbnrg upon the arrival of the
Philadelphia evening trair. For Bloombnrg.
Cat'awissa, barlviHe. or Williamsport. this is
the and quickest rouie. Fart 3i j els.

Packaoas safely and carefully attended to.
Lewisburg. Dec. 1, tsot

HEW ROUTE.

ores to stiLTos.

JhoUrs between Philadelphiaand
Milton Fare, $4 50.

and after Monday, Sept. 25ih. and until
ON Extension to Williamsport, Passenger
Trains will be run every day (Sundays excep-

ted) as follows : ...
Leaving Milton at 1 1, A M., connecting wi!h

Reading Railroad at Port Clinton, arriving at
Philadelphia at 7.30. P.M.
. Leaving Philadelphia at 7.30 A.M'.,arrive at
Milton at 4 30 P.M. .

A Freight train will leave Milton on Monday
Wednesday and. Friday, and Port Clinton on
Toesday.Thursdayand Saturday of each week-Freig-

is carried to and from Philadelphia
without transhipment, from Reading Railroad
Freight Dipot corner of Broad an I Cherry Sts.

T. M'KISSOCK.
bet 11, 1854 Superintendent.

New and Beautiful Fall Goods.

I LST opening- - and entirely too busy to
enumerate articles but for qnaatiiv, ;

quality, or low prices, call on . I

Oct. 4. J. HAVES & CO. j

BEAVER.KREMER & MOORE
have received their

New Fall Goods,
which they are enabled to dispel of renw-xos-lt

caiar. Lewisburg, Oct 4, 1854

NDKEW FIRMrhe partnership here-
tofore existmg between Eeber torse,

was this day dissolved by nfutual consen- t-
laviu neoer. navins aisnirsra ui i?js loirirs, iur -i i. u- - u...me concern to rrirr nursn. a ric UU3IUC.9
will be enntinned at the old stand under the
Firm of Hursk t Vorte, who will be hzppy to
serve all the old customers and lots of new
ones. DAVID REBElf,

O. R. VORSE.
Iewisbdrg, Sept. 30, 1854

iriTCCrV'C 'BITV VriPmIlUoMlil S UliAliM llt.oirr.JV,

By Express;!
A NOTHER lot of Fine Br cha SHAWLSj and Parameita Cloihs of all abaJci, ai

very low pncea, iusl recJ by
Oct. 2li J. H AYE ck CO.

Eagle 31ill.
rebuilt, in a manner eilarred

nAYINO improved, ihe Sleam Gust Mill

recently lost by fire, the subscribers rrspect-full- v

inferm t!ie puliiic that I'ney are prepared
to a!l kinds of Cutjin wor aad purchase
Grain as heretofore.

NKdBiT. HAYES & FICHTilORN.
Lewisbor?. Oct. a.'r. If:

i:.rprcss Office!
The undersigned have been

appointed Agsnis f.r HOWARD CO. a
EXPRESS 1 INC, and ara n- - preparei lo
fnrxaid, duly. P ickages. Specie, Uaui Notes
4c to Philadelphia. New i'ork, U 'on. Al-

bany, Baltim.ire, and intermediate pi ints.also
to Ihe Mlier.N iriiicm and f astern cities.

The paVic are respectfully invited to pat-

ronize the above line. as it is the quickest and
safest meih ) 1 of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packazes received by or before 9 A M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same dsy, aad be
delivered early in ihe following morning.

Receipts given fi r time ami price.
VktlidrlpMa O TtceH & 43. South Third St.
Oct. 2fi. THORNTON & CO.

Who want a Plilia. Daily paper!
and after Nov. lat. the iin tersigned

ONwill furnish subscribers with any of the
Pailadelphia Da'li-- s, oa ihe eveniug of the
Same dav as published.

Whoever, then, wish's the news, can be
supplied by at once leaving their names with
us. Terms 6 Cts. per week (for the Penny (

papers) payable weekly or monthly in advance. ;

THdR.NTON & CO.

Executor's Notice.
" t'l" I "

,), ; ...... f JilHX 4...........1 ia.ii- - innir
i . . ."..

i .
w . i.-- .

-

'i' ..:HATILotll, i.sr,., ,.,te ui ..j p. j yv)U EL COMPLAINT eareilSj KOWAJICS BLACK-Co- .,

dee'd. have granted to the um.er--, A BKItui" li'JoT. lttibor. I.iaiitutua ui.ki lt
ed bv the Register ol Luion countv in due

form of law ; therefore all persons .nrifbted to
Said Ctate are reqiie:,ieu iu niaaa- i.iixcui.ic
pavment, and those having anr just claims
are also requested to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

SARAH B. VANVAL2AH. ) Exec-LAIR- D

HOWARD. $ mors.

r ARBLE YARD. The sabicri iber

ill respectfully informs the pablic that he
SULl conitDues the Matble Business al h i old
tiartd in the Qi.pr end of Market street, tn
this Borough, where he is prepared to manu-

facture
MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

Grate S'onrs, Mintr'n, riiitfirms,Sills,&c. j posals will state the quantity and quality of iL

He has a variety of Carved and Plain work different kiuls they aan tnrntsh.and when,
now finished, and leady for lettering. ( Terms of paj meut cash ca delivery aaal

Persons itesiriiig any article in his line of inspection. Address (post-paid- )

business, are reqn-.t- ed To ca!! at his Yard.as i 4S0 W.O. HICKOK, I.'ari'.ibQrg, Pah-w-

ill there sell ."F"20 per cenL cheaper than j

cm be bouchl of persons going through ihe DACsUElXIlEOTYFES !
country". All orders will receive prompi a'ien-,io- n.

SOLOMON R1TTER. j
I

Lewisburg. Sept. 13, ISjI

Einville HarJwarO StOrtt
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF THE BANK,

T which will be found a Tsrge and well- -

A selected stock of
Hardware. Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Nails,

Carriage trun'ings. Harness Mountings,
Carpenters. Cabinet-maker- s and Shpe-make-

Tools. Boot and shoe Findings,
M'Toccos, Kid, Linings, French Calf-- ,

Skins. Cedar and Willow Ware, Steel
Springs, Anvils, Vice, Screw Plates.

Screw Bellows, Baildrrs' H .rdvrare of
every description.Venit.ar. Window Bid

Shutters, Win JowSash,SilverpIt,l Ware,
Brittaania Ware. Guns. Pistols, Revol-

vers, Manilla and Hemp R 'pe, Sperth,
Lard, and Whale Oil,. Tar, Window

Ula5S,Lookinj;GlassP!ates.I.inseedOil,
Sn rits Turpentine, Pure White Lead,

White Zinc Paiuts. Blake's Fire Proof
and a full assortment of other Paints,

Wines and Liquors at Wholesale and
Retail, Japan, Copal, and Coach Var-

nishes. Ac. &c.
Ail of which will be so' Jverv cheap for cash,

country produce, or fnur months' approred
credit. .. J.O.RICHARDSON,

at the sijjns of the Anvil and Saw.
Danville, Sept. 1 1, lytct

T iOl PS Pumps 'Pumps Well and
JL Cistern Pumps. Suction, Force and Chain,

the very beft artu les now in use. those wishing
to purchase can oe convinced ol mis tact ty
railing npon Henry R. NoM, Es'., Lewibufg.
The subscriber has also on hand LEAD PII'E
from lb l inchej. J.O. Itll llAKLSON.

Danville Hardware Store, 3 ;'oors N. J
0f tlr Bank of Danville. Sept. 15, 1S5-1- . $

UNIOn TEHPEIt&NCE HOTEL,
..'. "n

Ice Cream ana Catlnsr saloon,
Corner of SemvA and iln h t St.
Having rented (he commodious an3 wellM lined buildings at the lower e:'n! of Market

St. (formerly lite ma'nsion of Wm.Hayes.Esq.)
the subscriber is prepared to cnterta.il

. STKAXOERS AD TRAVELER'S,
Man and Beast, with lodci"ig aotl food bu
Hot with intoxicating liquors.

tVThere is also attach-- rl an ICE CREAM
o.i e f : -- n r - n rivi: q , I nov

Hf f( clfuT ,oIicit, , fair uM ,n)J ,
jbare of ('h(. .

c n
pftppoA. AA.lc.no.

Lewisburir. March 30, 1854 3ci

iYOTIl'E. Application be made
to the next Legislature to eianee ihe

name of the -- Lewisburg Savings Iosiiiunon."
located at Lewisburg in the eoifntv of I.'nion,
to "THE I.EW1SBCRG BANK." wi:1i One

I rfl I 1 II ib. a.nunarnl '""''iii uoirarsauauionai capital.
and authority to issue iis own notes for circu--

for cutting both Grain and Gras.'l,,i7;"hi'e,l?Jebanking of Ihis Commonwealth.
and for sale at ths! By order of the DireeiorsrMANt'FACTLRED by I H. P. SHELLETt. Tressntfr- -

OEDDEH. MARB 4 C : Urlirf. T-- t Juaa t, 1854

A N E XV STOCK OF
Boots aai Eooki aii

Shoes, Statloserj.
rpUIE subscriber aaaouaees to hia friaat
I and the public generally that b bas jkit

received lrou Pui.dl.liia a Lrye aid ratal
lent assor'.ucnt of

comprising teeiy kir.t ard variety .f Ctatl.
men's ilt-U- , (Jailers, iiutr.es,T.t, tt.i;
Ac.

L idles Fin Gai'.tr Bods,
Buskins, Jenny Lir.di, aad Ti f iLc latcs
and ma st approved aiies.

Boys', Misses', and Childrtn'a
Boots, Lace Berts, Gaiitrs ar.il thtti cfartiy
style and var.ety new wrrn also a ti..it
se.'eeuon of the tacb.tl and titis.tll

BOOKS
now 'a use in ocr Acat!cmies rnd Sth' ils
together wiib a good as.rin.aci of t(ullc
wry, etc.

The above gocds bar teen rarefnl'y sale,
ied and will be sr.ld at very reduced prices.

The d also ei c'n.uti to .aiikfztv
tnrr Coots and fchr.es of every deaer ttica t

order, and from bis long experience ard a
deteruiina.ien to spare bo crt-r- i ci eapvLae t

please.be hopes to merit and receive a like ill
shareof business. JOHN HOlCHTOls.

Lewisburg. May 5. I Sin

Vnitei tiltj ,Mtditiius.
ravr.. ass A:tB Cteaj at RcTAaVa Tms:c !lXTiau.

rpiIK Cnieeitj or free Mrrlteilie ai. 3 rrpular
ch:.it- re4 k. the tate ut t.nu..eaa'.a at iltf

I aft aeaioi, ivis. 2Vlh April. 1S'. aainl, fur the eBirea
of arr-at- n s U- e, rMUliiu,; tri-- U.e .hi. t.1 .aor'.vva

trig the ;.u;fc Uh remtdea iu caaaa !.- .-
tlie aiit:nt caa act 66UID or tul bl .m irv it. l.,t
mii-a- . ajeiira. baviB purefaaaea iLal ibaluatle la.
edr. It iwniij. 1 jn.c 5hature. u aetfubt tit ita J i.t
ee:ebritl aui ki4..wn efSeacy ia t!.e ir.ataj.at cf r.iee
anl Afe.anil :ti kititlreti I.a aoi.e.'titi-K- Stt

recoK.Beaiiin it tu ihe hivteat teruia t' lie lalr.lea
I tbu m.ctra.

aane:it.ii.iiikeaimMr. toti . r. a.u, M - ti,..! ua
Pioil."ao wall kcuaa aa Siaa iS

ktKTrJ Koot. ,M anntlJ ,ma,.i.i IL
hdBce ol patieute aduteil mill tueaecuaroIalllU. eel;el
ttlUU la? aiublwiai tU. trstoits.t of ttucii ewh.

S Hum. lUbry K. Strcuj.
1 in J. H. ,

ByordarofllitTrutMt, Jhm k. ho sum, U. P.
K. A.'ht' n. Lb!.(.

C7i:i eoaBaoi.rmtiert U Lt t'drrwij. JcL 1.
fto9l, H. h.hwn.1 of thm Lp&ziJBsvW
atali I'Tun Urlil 1 iL L DMwrwl

IJom Uip.njrjf i.dOa:.ifo.47otttl.SMBdftlrtL
ri.!is.u If l..su

ItraacU Dip4ry i :h ?r-- r of
lr I at U.1Uk0.STjH ft C0.t wilry.

TO LCMBER!UE..
T ANTED io to tu HI 0 a atap s Sj ly

ZU to30(0J do 4 ty
iO to 20 ICO ft 3 in. Asb pliklt
10 to 3U,tl('0 ft 1 i tu

to It drlivrrrd this coming Ft'.! and fprief
the bank cf the River at liarnsl urj. Laiti
of guod quaUty and strait graired is wanted.

Proposals will be received till Sept. 1 far
furnishing the atore, and persons sercir-- g pre

OPVIiKR 4V. IIAWX would iuform the
O public that tncy bare fitted up a

Seem fTLress'.u f:r H)3iTj;i'reottibrro.
i the xew Building over Dr.Tnornton's Lrug
Store entrance ai'e frt iim.r, up stain
where they are prepared lo perioral any aork
in tl.e'r line in the bet stvle of the atu We
can take p ciures at almost any hour in Ihe
day. Children taken as well as adults aad
other pictures copied.

As we have nnw a permanent Icrstitn. fittsrl
up purposely and eic!'j?i!v for Dagnarrao
typing, we think we can render entne saiiafa'
uon, and respec;fmiy lecder our services.

F SPYKER
Lewisburg, Aug. I, 1853 J

JACOB DYEK, Cattawissa.
W'ould inforra his old and tb

public generally on the West and N'crtli
tiranch.thai he continues to keen the &TJHB
HOTEL.in the center of the Town, and lk
a fair share of patronage. tept. 8

Reserving and PictiTng jars nVt r7i1 ahd for sale at the Mammoth Drug Store:
Aug 10 Dn. TH'JlfN I ON & CO.

L'ST ree'd ar.d for sale al tiie Vamu.nifc'J Drug Store a large snpp'y of Dr. Gieen'
genuine BITTEKS, f..r cure of Pvsrepsia. ei.

Aug 10 D. THOKNTON A CO.

Print ins; OiSrsitj and a large quantity ol PltMTKES, for
Framing, ahd fur Drawing Tra hers.

K. VOI.K.MAR.
N.W. Corner Fifih and Market 8is.

GERMAN and FRENCH !.argiiees,Draw.
inc. Painting, and PraoxMicr, laugut ty K.V.

Lewisburg. Sept. 1. 1?53

"Small Profits and Quiii Satei."

BROWI &. IIIIEISII.
E take this method of infonrirr tbr

public that we have fitted up ;be oia
-- VMOS TRAl)l.G STORE,"

where we would ihvile especial arter-tii- l

our stock of
DOMESTIC COOPS.

Groceries and Fl&H.
which can not lail to please, erher in refjnrd
to price 6r quality. Our g eds have l'tcr
bought for cash, ai the lowest pr;ce, and wiif
be sr-- on accomnuidatirg lerins.

CASH will be paid for ail kinds of trail,
and tbe very highesi price paid, in jt cds. U
everv description of Vurrustie Trifducc.

Turtleville. May, 184

Hap of Union Cbutty.
"!yT"OW in cotrrse of preparation, a MAP o.
i.1 Union Connly. SO by 17 inches in si:
exhibiting air the principal mut.tairs i

streams. toTnsVp and brn-ug- lilies. r s(.
and streets. posr4S.ees,rharrhes. in ills.scbro'.-house- s,

e 4c, wilh ihe prrposrd DivisikS
line. It will be sold at Ssi.ifl in plain urie.
1,25 when colored. 1.75 uith muslin licit rf ri

rollers, anj 1,50 when mi nnted and crloiea).
The subscriber asts the loan of diatis. Ac ,

as he is r!iroris of making a correct, brafi
some, and useful map; ard asks the paurS
ase of the public generallv.

K. TOLKMAR.
Lewisburg. May 18, IS54.

Dr. Jacob HorlncLer,

BOTANIC
PHYSICIAN, havirg tett,t4

haa resnm.' his practice of
ihe healing art. Hi inferior PAT.VF is still
in great demand, ar.d U prrlrrs snf plied aa
usual. New Berlin. May 8. 1854

rjCHOOL 0RDFK8 nesiW priateiamt fax
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